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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 31, 1898.

DEMANDS MADE
ON SPAIN!
That Country Must Give Up Cuba or
Fight the United States.

era enonseled their rejection.
Sagasta
replied that personally b w
hot disVERY WEAK TICKET!
posed to accede to them.
Th Hpanlan newspapers are orglog no
surrender.
A Mllllaa tar War,
Tbe Democratic Convention a
Albany, N. T., March 81. Governor
Black sent to th legislature an emerSlimly Attended Affair. .
gency message advising the Immediate
appropriation of a million dollar a a
contingent war fund.
The legislator ha unanimously pas
f!im;4 for Ntjor
d a bill appropriating nn million dol J. H. O'RIeliy
tne contingent war land, which
lar
by tbe Unterrinel
th governor immediately algned.

city clerk, and the DumiDBtion wu
ansnlmonsly endorsed.
Th convention then ratified th to!
rn ng ward nomination
wt4 I Hamuet Nenstadt, alderman
A. It. McMilien. school trustee.
Ward f William Kleke, alderman; K
trustee.
LrriK, scnool
8 Martin Tlerney, alderman
vrd
W
t. Mrcielln, eehoni trustee.
Ward 4 Bnmmers Btirkhart, alderman
vr. j r. rearce, actonl trn'te.
Th convention also ratified th fol
low ng ward central committee:
C. Orear and A J Mitchell,
Ward -H.
ward a A. U Parshall and R. J. Bear
ens.
N. Matron and Gordon D
ard
1-
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Easter Preparations...
In all departments touch a toint

Buttcr-ick- 's

r

0

rE..

ilk to Wash Goods From
Oarasaay Arusr Baal,
.
t
taiCo. tjiuu
W. Kedler for Clerk aod J. S. Trim
Berlin, March 8L Germany ha comDomestic Weaves. Every fancy the heart can wish for for
ro.
re
Easter
trading.
menced diplomatic representation
to
bl for Trtatsrtr.
WAR OR PEACE IN A
DAYS.
ard P.
r. MeCanna and 0. H
Spain relativ to the Cannamaba ease,
Hrnwne.
th
aud
German ernlser Geler, on ber
Thl committee wa reonested to meet
way to Bshla, ha been ordered to get
at in oflloe nf Alderman Marron at 7:30
C0IIICT ACCOTTTT 0 rlOCUDIVflt.
The Iaro1 tock will in- ready
proneed
to
to Cuba If satisfaction
this
Nw Tork, Mareh 81.-- Th
evening, after which th convention
Herald's era said to have rifled the eafe and I not qur-beauttiul hne of
forthcoming.
WrI
cnthu.e
Wwhlnston rorrpn!iit a that (icn-r- burned the buildings, and killed t ur peradjourned.
are the talk ol
Tiny ruflled efTects. Chiffon-trimme- d
H (HMirnrd hu enlilfd. xkuig:
son and wounded ten occupants
in
th
Mrltlsh UeraaaA.
white
One of th.. 'uiallest Convention, In
PAfL T. HATK lltAD.
the town. We have a choice selection of these
Ktrrt 1( Hpatn houiil
and
to hat rennet y.
tints
dainty
as
well
".
as
Pekln,
81.
March
.'
Great
1
rich,
QtiPiher
heavy
tn
.ck
f enthusiasm, was
shades
and
twontjr-foa- r
w asiitngton, March 81. An Melting
hour nura to uwr on th
I lairls, chaoueable effects and nlain Itin, w .
(th for held at the Armory hall
maud th lease of
dainty Fabrics to select from. We also have a
Ar Herat. Mrala far Lira, H. Pta
night
Cuban and Main qiiftloii. eal4 It b Invtdeut
M caused in the bous by titled port of Shsng-Tunpeninsula cap
'
full
ly
line
of Coaching Parasols, in nIainrulHed
HateaatM.
full line of Organdy linings in gros grain and
(ranted?
It was democrat lo night, but to make a
Lewis, a deuv erat, of Washington, who lured by the Japanese during the war
1 sol Tnlane Bates died
Hpoiii1 WhrViar th lrnlpni1n(M of deuouueed th
this morning at and Ch ffon trimmed.
doitotslratlou, which. wun Chine and ainoe
by them long story short without ths nsual Intro
moire silk finish in all the latest fashionable
Cuba
tivromtiily
prorrqu IM to rumor raid, waa Considering a money pending payment of war held
Indemnity) lu ductlou of campaign adjectives, there iz.iuociuckMr.ai us worm Kduh street
Bate waa born thirty two
nirwtlng tha dxaiauri ol the lulled liidemnhcailon for the murder of the older to readjust the balance ol power.
tint elty.
shades
and tints.
wer very few deiutwrat present, and year ago, on reoruary 14, lun,st Vr
HtHtea.
ur ,tock of
Maine sailors.
I
Misses
To both qneatloDi tha reply "Tea" wai
ant more than half of th publish J dele- itin px. Aiaoama. He came to Albu
Johnson, republican, of Indiana, reA.k.a as Hals.
1
and Ch Wren's
qoei nim five year ago last Meptember In
aeaL
plied that be deepised this cry of war and
London, Mareh HI It I reported here gate occupied the benches.
andcomplt-te- .
Ladira Hose in Louis Herms-dorf- 's
After a long wait for Alderman (X N. nope or regaining hi health, being
a siorm or nisse greeted this statement tlial Japan ha asked ths tutted Slate to
PAIN MUX KOt iUBMir.
Marron, who utterly Ignored the coi ren snUcrer from eousumptlon. Hi Ulna
H declared that It congress would keep join wrest Britain In supporting Japan's
Fast Illaek snd Colored Hose. In Cotton.
lion aud failed to put In an appearance, was long and severe, still he wa patient Lisle and Mlk Plaited.
hand t S peace could be preserved.
t,
rrom wel
beautiful line of Spring Capes In novelty and
to
recusal
withdraw
Plain and Hm .titrr,
BaaU
Caaa
aa
'
Ml.
hopeful of settln his health
Duu4 akt Wtly
Bailey, th democratic leader, charged after the payment of the Chinese war In the e.inveiuiiKi wa called to order at and
Oaa.ua.
plain silk, in cloth handsomely braided and all the
that the refusal of th republicans to demnlty. In view of th possibility of b:) o'clock, ooe hour "behind lime" ac- reecured in thl locality, until about three fancy plaid and stripts too numerous to mention.
Madrid, March 81. I he eahlnnt soon vote for the freedom of the Cuban wa
cording to the call, w.iloh was read alond we. is ago ne Degan to fall very rapidly, We sell the celt brated Leather StnrVir.fr tnr
newest stylet ' and shades. Also handsome
ell to day laMted aa honr and a halt. to giv the president a rhanc to compel hussia selling thai pork
U n his brother. K. M. Bate, ot Ala
by T. N. nllkersnn, chalrmao.
G. L
children,
the
hns
wearinir
nn ..rik
Nothing de&alte la jet koowa regarding the Island to buy It freedom from the
Hot ping officiated a secretary.
bama, wa telegraphed for, who cam irn- Mara Harasa. Onlar.
Jackets, with fancy colored silk linings at prkea
tha drilua arrlredat. It la i parted butchers of Spain. He declared there
John 8. Heaven wu nominated and rnei'Bleiy to tb bedside of hi invalid Hosiery by the box at specialprices.
Havana, March 81. Captain General
be
that will surprise and please you.
Dot
will
It
a
that
rTalNl outll after wa yet a ehane to avert war. Within Bianco ha Issued an Important decree elected temporary chstruaan, and, al brixhr, and remained nntll death r- r.
eonfarenee with the Uaited 8ttee
forty-eigpositively deboors, he said, a representterd th .offerer. Tb remain of th
In which ha direct th end of th sys- though the gentleman
No
The Imprpaftlon preTalla that Spain live of the Cuban republic told blm that tem of reconeentrados In tb four west- clined to accept the empty honor, Alder- deceased will be taken to Wetompka.
wardrobe
will not agree to the proposal o( the ail tney desired wa recognition, so they ern province
evening, Where they will
w lurapieie witnout a
For Men, Youth
Piar del Klo,Uavaua, Ma-- man Tlerney was anxious to pile the dn Aia
and
n
United BUte.
tie npon Mr. Heaven and alated that he
interred In the family tomb at that Blnck dress. Our smtntr stcck of ltlark CtnnAm
could buy arm and ammunition, and In lanita and Santa Clara.
Boys
in all the latest styles.
Heaor 8ig4t. premier,
da
had nut heard the gentleman decline the pUce. Mr. Bale, th
01icled wi
tew moot ha tuba would b free, rt ben
will re strictly urto-dat- e.
We can thnw yii
dared that be would "do ererjthlnc por In conclusion, be declared that hi side
CO
LA U RKPOKTS.
chairmanship, whereupon Mr. Heaven accompany K. M. Sale to Birmingham,
Nobby Spring Suits, Top Coats, and Bicycle
tible to maintain peare," but added, "w wa for freeing Cuba without war If pos
mad hi declination a ilttkt bit kinder where n win reside in to lutnre.
Henrietta,
Cravenptt-- .Caihmere.
Series.
Suits
for Men at about half clothing store prices.
cannot aubmlt to any attack on the ible, but with war If necessary, the Uaart. Hel4 Reek Till Baala Olva
The
more
wa
plainer.
deceased
aud
nephew
of
a
Paol
Crepons, Brillianteen, jacquatds. Nun's Veiling
lu
honor or Integrity of. the country."
demonstratiooa from th galleries were
McCnna wa then nominated rulaue, of Loulslna University fame. Novelty, and
f.temporary
Baaly la Woodror.
Our
of Boys' Clothing cant be beat. We
stock
IaIp.T
sublim
t
tor
in
all th
weaves
chairman, bnt a he wa having built the Tulan University of
overwhelming.
Washington. March 31. Senator Fry,
BPAIB WKAKB.Ha.
have all styles and all prices from a 75c every
The democrat of the committee at wno reported yesterday from the com awar that he bad bean slated for per- - new ur leans ana con r ion lea
and stjles, and Priestley's celebrated all wool and
halt million dollar to that Institu- Silk Warp goods
tempted to force action, bnt the republi- mlttee on foreign relatione
resolution mauent chairman, ha followed th ac oo
of every varitty.
day suit to the handsomest black Sunday suit.
Tkat Caaatry Will Babalt Ptaa af BatUa. can steadily set their face against hav calling
tion com Utleen year ago. On brother
npon th president for Cuban tion of Mr. Heaven and declined.
awil.1 Cabas Umhim.
ing their band forced until Monday. consular report, requested that tha reso
It wa moved and seconded thai FL W. of deceased Is president sud owner of the
O.Bryan be named for temporary chairWMhtoglon, March VI. Preeldent
l hey stated that If the present negotia lution II ou tb table until th commitini.n notel.or Aehvill. Tenn on of
aaeoraarea to oongreea la regard tion failed they would be willing to act tee
finest structure ot that city. K. M.
call It up. Chandler (N. U.) objected. men, and before that gentleman had th the
Bates,
opportunity
who cam to thi elty recently, I
to the outlook for the aetllemeot of the on aiouaay.
to
withdraw
hi
Sum
nam.
Fry then moved that the resolution b
mer Burkhart and Frank Mr Ke wer president and owner of Iron aod bras
Cuban difHrnlty without war, are baaed
ElKTButJAaa IHOCK.
npon repreeeutatlona made by Miulater
ew Orleans, La, aud BirAllen (Neb) said that If h could hav appointed a committee to hustle the foniidrle In
Wonltnrd, who think that afWi
hi way b would support the erection of gentleman to th platform, which they mingham, Ala. All th members of th On and after
May 1, 1898, we shall discontinue giving Tickets for Premiums. Those having ticket
fsiuily srs prominent southern people,
netlng, the HpanUti eatiloet of that
Asa VraaMriMS) Psat. Strtokea by Tr a republic In Cuba with all th land and did in "rnh" order.
of tta own areord, will make a
Gordon It. Peare wa then nominated standing high In the estimation of the
rtao Tresnblar.
.....
forces
naval
of
the
United
aou ik us Know wnat tney want so tnat we can order premiums. Parties
State
and
temporary secretary.
make a propmallion to thi country look
commercial and social circles In th
San Francisco, March 81. This city
tbe construction of an Independent torJudge
who desire to take advantage of our present plan of giving ticket with
tag to detlnlta Mtllement of the Cuban aod portion of tha state waa shaken last force
apAdam
place
moved
they
th
chair
in
are
which
that
known.
over
asnos
01 Spain s sorer
nation
the
queetlon.
point th nsual convention committee.
The iat Taut T. Bate had a bright
cash purchases will have until May 1 to do so.
night Dy me tuxnt severe earthquake ex- etgnty.
The propoaltlon 1 expected to ecrer perienced here sines 1WW. wbeu several
ana acung on tins proposition th follow and happy future before him had he lived
A word to the wise is sufficient.
three point aa follow:
and
were
ing
regained
health,
hla
appointed:
committee
but
persons wer killed. This time, however,
th
Will Barfta l.laaA.
WU- organisation
Klrat Hpaln eball send the reconoen-tradoPermanent
T.
Bt
saw
to
ft.
hi
terminate
earthly
no fatalities have been reported. Klve
Washington. March 81 Senator Lodge derson. Kd. Medler. G. 11.
back to their born, and aupply families narrowly escaped being burled
carter at thi time, when he wa comparBrown.
from the committee on foreign
Some on In tb
them with mean of anxtalntng lit uutll in the wreckage by the collapse of a ten reported
crowd Inquired. atively young lu years, full ot ambition
relations a bill directing ths president to -- wnereupoo
normal condition can be restored.
love for life, and the bereaved relataod
in chair
emeut on Clementina street.
nnai sieoierrpurrhas the Daulsh West India Island man
Second
ive.) and loved one he leave behind can
There ahall be an armlatlee
announced th "Senior Medler.
W. r. Hows wa badly jammed by fall of
Croli,
Ht.
St.
St.
John,
or
Thomas
and
1
between Spain and Cub with the end In Ing timbers. Another bous at Fifth and any of
Resolutions B.
Adams. A. L. Par- - only accept th Inevitable and, a thoutbem. tor coaling station. Five shall, 1). 8. Buoklln.IL
Tlew of securing
settlement of the dif- Tehama street ws thrown down. A
sand ot others before tbem hav don,
qoiiats
appropriated
u
minion
for
ths
ficulties aud the removal of th Spanish great crane at Garrett's foundry wa sent
Judg Adam announced that he bad vm.'tw with heartache the "Thy W ill
porensse.
to m th "mall box" at th depot, and Be l'ons." Thi Citiikm extend to th
torre from Cubs.
jwBSjBJ.
crashing to the ground.
n would ask that bis name be dropped, mourner It most dnoere (ympathy. and
Third In eaa of failure of th Cohan
ACTOKOMt A
Along the water front and among the
to some to au undemanding during the hipping the shock wa very sever.
whereupon the chair appointed Patrick in doing this voices th feelings of thl
arnilntiea Spain will ubiuit th eulir Window wsre broken, g lanes and crock' lllllary Authority Pra.all. aa UlaaA r aurpny.
"i o. unity.
Mohan)
to
aa arm ery abaueretl iu sskious aiid residuum
Cred.uitil huunuta Eaikjalt,
rualtar
rnwWiut
femdea are Mngeinhalinsd toran aliao.
MeCanna, M. S. Tleruey.
trator, with th undemanding that h and exciting personal experience are
day
by Undertaker MonUort.
New Tork. March 81. A dtsDatch to
Adams,
will decide lu that event for th absolute related by many.
e
to
Jodg
to
who
desired
in rt orid rrom ht. 1 nomas, aavs: From
Independence of Cuba.
TUB BAMat CASK.
In th bay a violent tidal wave lifted San Juan, Porto Woo, eomee word that mall box" at th depot, moved that the
take a reces of ten minute.
upon
It
crest
high
mall
boat
and
tb enllr autouomist ministry ha re convention
rKAOM OS) WtH,
m JkJL TU
so
that th committee could meet and PraaacaUaB Ha. RaatoA aa DaraBM M.w
threatened death to their occupant.
signed, with the etcptlon of two memnisk out their report.
The nineteen story Clan Spreckela' per.
(obmltUa Taatltaaay.
The motion prevailed, and the commit
The Mpaal.b. Qnaatlaa Will lUwk Coa.la. brilding was not Injured, though It
Military authority prevail In ths
The prosecution In the Hamm eaa finloa Thl. Wnk,
wayrd Ilk a great tree In a itorm. At Island, hut It I nre rigid than nana! be- - tee retired for business.
ished submitting evidence yesterday af
On being called to order, after reces. ternoon
Washington, Mrcn 81. After the least a hundred store south of Market eause of threated autjuoiulst rioting In
rested. Tha defense mads a
the committee on credential mad It motion and the
iim eouierenoe with torn of street suffered severely.
San Joan.
court take the can away
that
Ereinieut
I
taff thl morning. It wa aald
The sheck was apparently confined to
of antonomy in Porto Rico ha report, which wa adopted.
from
Judg Warren made an
th
failure
jury.
organpermanent
The
committee
on
meeeage
no
conVallejo
sent
Mar
would
California.
te
that
northern
and
ti
not been the fault of the Savant nitn- able legal argument In favor ot tbe moIsland suffered much damage, the loss at tstry, but I due entirely to the greed of isation recommended P. F. McCanua tor tion. Ill contention wa that under
tra during the day In all probability
chairman and G. L. Hopping for secre the evidence of Mr. Putney, Hamm &
McKlnley stated the situation to eon' the navy yard being estimated at $26,000. th colonial government and nillFila.
tary.
gremiueu a fellows: Th admlnletra-tio- The naval hospital waa wrecked, aud the
Kill were In partnership with Putney
These new orueer declined an escort to
1
to
avoid undue bast. It
deelre
government rtwmlll blown down.
C'Al'Ct OP HKPCBLICANa.
aod not acting aa bl clerk or agent
poalllveneea
the
Mr.
platform,
MeCauna'
Vallejo,
acros
struggling for peace a. far a national
channel,
just
the
the
In
and
If Uauim were a partner, the
that h could uiak tha platform without factathat
ti'inor aud digulty will periiilt. If satis- lose run into tbousauds. The geueral
alleged by the prosecution. ven If
Mae, S aa
Pat Parlh Ovad any assistance causing quit a laugh.
factory conclusion cannot be reached direction ol the vibration wa east to Ward.
true,
only eoiistltul a breaob of
would
Candidate.
Th chairman of th resolution comwilhlu the day, the adruinlHtratlou will west.
trust and not erubeiilenient, a ther had
republican
The
delegate
of
Second
Mr.
th
off
Parnhall,
resolumittee,
read
th
hope
Owing to the damage dona by last
attli
for it to be eflVcled before the
been no accounting.
Mr. Field comweek close.
night's earthquake work has been shut ward met at the .No. 2 hose eomuanv tion which bad been previously pre- menced an argument against thl conpared, and ou th report Iwing put to the
The reeldent expreseed gratification down at th Mars Island navy yard tem quarter last night.
Calvin Whiting waa elected chairman. convention tor adoption. Delegate C. M tention when the court Informed blm
that the eet.timeut of cotigree favored porarily ami i.ioj employe are idle.
that be need not proceed a he would not
Tyler announced hi emphatic disapgiving a little longer lime for th
Conservative estimates place the dam- aud Karl A. bnyder secretary.
tak cam from th lory at that time. An
1. n. uuruer. ths Present eioel. proval by voting "No!" with a capital N
ibul
n and cited the ueeeanlty of age at bait mllllou dollar. Only two
adjournment was than taken until thi
In a brief speech Mr. VI llkersou named
awaiting the final effect of the dispatch
building In the navy yard escaped dam leut alderman, wa unanimously
for the otlice of aldertuau.
J. H. O'Kielly tor th Important trust of morning.
In inMwi of communication between the age,
in hospital I oracked from top
hi morning the defense recalled G.
Herbert K. Fox. who ha fallhfuliv mayor, and th nomination wa seconded ft. 1Hrowne,
two govrrnnienUi.
tJbottjm. Many patient received se- served
Mr. Putney' bookkeeper, for
his eoiistitnent
th
two hy several delegate.
I he Imhih
committee nn foreign affair vere shocks.
cross examination. When thl
further
year
as
a
member
of
school
board,
the
appointed
tt.
WlikerTb
1J niriied at n
chairman
T.
u without actfin, a It
The disaster may Interfere seriously wa
waa tinUhed K. W. Hamm, tbedefendant,
for tbe office by
on and A. K 1). Carscalien a committee was
wan derldd to be only fair to the ad in
with the war preparations.
to the stand. He testified that
tu notify Mr. O'Kielly ot his nomination at thexiled
to give It the few day asked to
time th agreement waa Orel made
AGENTS FOR
A resolution waa offered and unani
for mayor aud to escort him to tbe
TILL MOM OAT,
see If the demand the president hae
Mr.
Putney
to enter Into the aheep
with
mously adopted endorsing lion. F. W.
McCall
made will t agreed to by dpalu before
a
partnership
business,
pur
lmpl
ORDERS
and
for th oQlo of mayor.
Tbe convention then took a reces to
taking sggreeetve action.
The Peralsa Welatleas Committee Will Claucy
Bazaar
Patterns.
lormeoj
nrra
a.
between
tlanim
th
Fflled
The delegate voted to nominate and permit the different ward delegation to
Same
Mat kUpvrt Bator Meaaar.
the candidacy of Calviu agree upon their candidate tor alder- KdiKdiaod L. B. Putney, and that Hamm
AU Patten 1 0c aad 15c
far Cuba Libra.
Received.
Washington, Mareh 81. Ths senate recommend
wer
A
money to pay
to
furnish
th
Whiting
for
city
clerk.
men aud member of th school board
Washington, March 81. RepresentaNONE HIGHER.
committee on foreign relations adjourned
in expense or in Business. 11s also
It was moved and seconded that the and member of th central committee.
204 Railroad Avanua, Albuquarqua, N. M.
tive Joy, of Missouri, secretary of the re- at noon until 2 o'clock. Captain Sigs-1100 of ths sheep porchssed
Tb convention bad not reassembled testltled that
publican conference, which will today Dee, ol the Mains, will be oetore the com- delegation endorse the candidacy ol
by
at
had
him
died
different
and
times
Harry F. Lee tor city treasurer.
when th committee returned with th places,
pree the president for Immediate action, mittee when It
THE BEST LIGHTED STORE IN THE CITY.
to giv Inwhich h specilled. Iu most other
nomine for mayor.
say
THIRD WiBU BIITBUCINS.
canvaee of the republican of the formation concerning
hi testimony corroborated
the
testimony
particular
a
Upon being introduced
tb "next
bouee shows 17U of them will InxUt npon taken before the court of Inquiry.
Pursuant to notice, th delegate of the mayor
figure and statement submitted by
Mr. O Klelly th
of Albuquerque.
the complete Independence of Cabs,
The committee discussed the acquisi- Third ward met at the law olllce of John- accepted
th witnesses for the prosecution.
a
delivered
the
and
nomination
tion of St. Thomaa Island, but no action ston St Finical last night, for the purIn the account of the trial yesterday. It
paaUh fepn..ls.
wa taken. No opposition waa developed pose of nominating their candidate for short upeech stating his view on city pol wa stated that V. P. Kdle commeuoed the
Running through all uur advertising.
te
ahop-keepiMadrid, Jrfa'rh 81. 1:30 p. m. Th to the proposition, It being asserted that alderman and school trustee.
itic aud municipal ansint. "inn ism action tor the dissolution of the partneris an earnest business, Slap
ouiereuoe with General Woodford lasted the Island could be made available for
dash, happy-go-luckwin
lose
T. A. Finical was chosen chairman, Qrst time I have appeared on th I tage ship of Uarum
or
methods
go here;a there's. too
don't
Kills.
erronwa
This
muce
at stake.
Ta
.
..
a
a
lthout a prepared speech and this my eous, a the art Ion wa commenced by
sn hour. The Spanish minister a run war with Spain. The committee will and Sigfried Urunsfeld secretary.
- .
lT
l
n I.
Boraeining ottter man Duncomoe to gain and retain the confidence of a community.
fresh proposals, which General Wood- wall npon the president
.
Tbe name of U.K. Roger wa men- Qrst political effort," be said by way of Mr. Hamm. Harry Lee, as tb stenogra
wishes
until
I
We re building bminess here out of materials that will last We've said it before and we cant
ford telegraphed to Washington. Their Monday.
tioned for the nffliw of alderman, and Mr. opening.
pher In the dissolution proceedings, simnatur wa not disclosed.
it too often: Honest Goods; Honest Prices; Honest Service. Solid stones these in
Kogers was declared the nominee ot the
lam a stranger in your city, naving ply identified the records In those tiro- jay
the
CBANOKD Bf CBdSOM.
arrived here only a year ago. I hav not oeedings.
Second ward by acclamatiou.
foundation
of any business. On such a basis does this business rest.
OnpM to be Natlflad.
waa moved and seconded that Rd. B. studied city politic her or given any
It
WashlngUm, March 81. On of the Th.y bfakeaa Importaal bl. patch But a Harscb be
11 an.. Baaday,
declared the choice ot the dele attention to municipal aUdlr until the
member of the house who saw the presiThe Driving Association ha out a nice
DIOT.raat Meaalag.
gallon
school trustee, aud the motion last two or three days, when 1 have coma
for
1
eaya
dent,
that if a favorable reply res
mixed program of ruuulug aud
to th conclusion that a
London, March 81 A number of sen- was carried unaultuously.
Doings In Dress Goods.
ceived from Spain, congress will at one tence In a Madrid dispatch to th Asso1
Capes.
race for Huuday next. A carload
best Inter
for th
The delegation made no endorsements, police fore
fce lu formed.
of
new running horse will be here to
ciated Press, cabled last evening, a du- but it I learned that Hon. F. W. Claucy est of the city. I am in favor of orna
Goods head the procenslon of bright
Gown
Early
is
buying
artlcipale,
buying here. Been
and
easy
will
Include
lighting
it.
Assandr.
plicate of which was mailed at the Span and Harry F. Lee, for mayor and city menting the city and
Me Hmrd,
spring merchandise. You are figuring on the
'I hav Invested every dollar I hav In lastodon, Kavlola, High Klvrr, and the
forehanded in this garment matter. Picked
Washington. March 81 The state de- ish frontier and cabled to ths Londou of- treasurer respectively, will be unani- a business
rest two year old, Joe Doughty. IL
enterprise her In Albuquernew apring suit. You've made a mental phopartment ha no record whatever con- fice of the Associated Press, were evident mously endorsed by the delegate at the que
the best of the maker's earlies productions.
cott Knight will sell pool on the race
aud Intend to umke thl my future
ly eliminated by the Spanish censors convention thi evening.
of how it will look. You've estimated
cerning th Cananib case,
tograph
afReady for you now and a little money goea a
Zelger
Cafe.
8aturday night at
home. If elected I shall conduct the
The dispatch should have contained the
The First ward delegates, at their prithe cost. Mow suppose you innpect these
mary on Tuesday, declared for 11. A. fairs ot the elty a I do my own private
following:
long
IMPORTANT
way. Over 50 styles to select from and
tORk.KENCB.
Orover Cleveland Harrison, ths bright
will be a critical day. Moutfort for alderman, aud John James business. What yon want, 1 think, i
handiome spring weaves and see how well
no two alike.
of Dr. i. W. Harrison,
son
little
administration."
business
tor
trustee,
school
Woodford'
General
negotiation
Fourth
will
while
than
or
ward
the
CaagNMntMi
With Pfw.1.
OMbnut
we've anticipated your wishes
too Novelty
hi birthday
In cloth, nicely trimmed, from $ 1.35 to $7 50,
and this afterhav decided whether it 1 to be peace or delegates selected a
their itandard-beare- r John 8. Trimble ws nominated for
d.at SlESIIai.7 This ilUranu,
Dress Pattern, no two alike, prices ranging
Jacob Lneb and K. W. Hopkins elty treasurer by (. II. Browne, In a very noon all hi Invited guest, th little
In Silks, from
Washington, March SI. The committee war. Unless Spain gives favorable an
$3.50 to $15
g
of
master
and
mlsse
neighborhood,
his
eiieeeh,
pretty
whsreln
from $4 90 to $20 each. Special Easter sale.
of republioana appointed at last night's swer to America's demands. General for alderman and school trustee respectook a ride through the elty lu Trlinbl'
had
Mr.
Trimble
orator
the
staled
pre
"that
negotiation
tively.
cease
Woodford
will
and
eoniereno to call upon tha president
With every dress pattern sold we will give
Therefore the winning ticket on next resided here for the past ten year aud I ally Ho." nach little tellow wa pro
reached th white bouse at 8 o'clock and sumably ask for bis passports." The cenvided with a horn, aud the crowd wa a
all linings to make dress.
sor changed the word "demands" to Tuesday, April 8,
about made up, the had grown up ber from boyhood."
.remained uutll i.
one.
happy,
jolly
w.
neuter tor
It's the only kind that's worth buying, and
Uurdon Pearo named c.
oniy uuxuowu nomine at lul time be
38-ifigured
black Hrilliantioe, 50c value,
It wa announced by some of th mem-tier- s "propositions."
ing tha candidal for city clerk. There
when you can buy stocking of this sort at
that upon reeommendatlou made
Easter
special
SPAIN
WILL
riOUT.
ar
several
name
for
itroug
39c
mentioned
toy the presldeut they would advise that
these prices, ii's good policy to "stock np.M
this office.
figured black BrUliantine, all the
the conference called for 6:30 this after1 7 5 dor. ladit s blac k hose,
noon at the eapltol to adjourn until Spaal.h AothsHMa. Will Mot Aeead. la
seamless, Easter
weaves, 65c value, only
POl'H VIW TAX SLIT.
49c
Monday.
tbe Daraand. af Thl. Ooualry.
special.
h
IOC
black
Sicilian,
value
75c
59c
The German version of the Cannamb
At
Madrid. March 81.
conference Oemmaaoad by Dlstrlol Attorn. r Plalaal
529 dos ladies,
fast black hose)
fancy
ease Is that some Cuban Insurgents, dur- between Senor Ssgasta. premier, and
black
pieces
novelties,
10
to
YOU
SEEN
OUU
HAVE
luipurtaal UumiIob. larelred.
double sole, Easter special
ing the night of March 18. attacked the Senor ttamazo and Senor Bilvela, leader
pick from, 50c value
15c
33c
Four Important Wins were commenced
German refinery at Caunaiuba. belonging of the conservatives, the premier unfold
doi. ladies Hermsdof black hose, spliced
37
to Klscher and Schmidt, of Trinidad, ed tbe term proposed by United blate for the territory by District Attorney
heel and toe. Easter special
Finical yesterday afternoon against the
Cold Dress Goods.
province of Santa Clara. The Insurgent
19c
Minuter wooaiord. in opposition lead- - First National
bank ot this city for
doz. ladies' Hermsdof black hose, high
151
yard
wide,
p'uids
and
to
checks,
pieces,
CoId,
unpaid
taxes;
o.lttU
against
the
f
spliced heel, double sole, Easter special. 33c
only per yard.
operative Building aud Loan association
1
4c
of Albuquerque for IU.M5 41; against
3
specials
in child's and misses' hose, fast
wool checks, all new
10 pieces
Augulo tlvlaul. of this city, fur tt.loo
black, elastic, double knee school hose,
Made on the new lasts in Tan
spring designs, only
sud sgslnst Abraham Staab, of Sauta F.
43c
sold up to 20c
tor 11,1)08.711,
and Mack, Vici Kid and Tan and
h
wool plaids, all new
IS pieces
The
outcome
In
be
tax
these
will
snlte
Misses'
block Lisle hose, special,
AND JEWELED BUCKLES. Not the cheap things, watched with Interest aa they are lustl
Black Russia Calf. All sizes and
spring designs, only
49c
t
widths, A to E and
to 11.
that you buy but cannot wear, of dry goods stores, but good, luted for tbe on paid taxe on mortgage
6 pieces Covert and Vigoreaux suitings,
loaus, which ar required by tbe
regular 65c values, only
substantial goods at prices from $3.00 to $10.00. Also and
49c
Uateman law.
UOODYFAK WELT SOLE
Kid
A number of novel question
will b
buckles without the belts.
allied In their declslou. First, whether
FASTENINGS.
svenlog glovas
Bal Kid,
18.00
uch mortgage can be legally taxed;
Real Kld,i
jo
An entire new line to select from. This
second, whether banks may include their
Kid, patent Biub hook
i
real estaia Doming
season's make. All new patterns, in colors
in their caullal
MlwW l elaxp glove.
took; aud third whether
mortgagee.
j 00
and blacks, from 75c each up to all silk lined
All Vutr nook, rdued to eloas out
residing lu auotber county aud holding
89
ex
c
zaxiAVXjiaTi..
At
mortgage In this, can be required to pay
$15.00
All 4 button, nxltiMd to elos out
tax
on
1883.
R,
them.
Established
R. Avs.. Albuqosrqus. N. M.
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WHITNEY COHPANY I
WXCOXjB

Sholf and Heavy Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in New Mexico.
Miner's and Engineers' Supplies.

u
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THE ECONOMIST

There's An Honest Veia
Up-to-da-

ng

y,

It-t-

NOW FOR THE NEW GOODS.

bar-ue-

Spring

eauip-meetin-

Honest Hosiery.

Free

1

n.

Gentlemen....

44-in- ch

50-inc-

33-in-

NEW LINE
$4.00 SHOES.

Jeweled Belts

36-in- ch

HJC

38-inc-
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Easter

Kklrts.

GEO. C. GAINSLEY
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tentlnn to lh dtlHp Itf the position.
The people of tV Necorid watd will rewith a lawl Increased
elect Mr Ki
majority.
Th dernisrat hsve resolnW-- In favor
At no
ot a nn partixan pilire force
time In the hltnry of the city, when the
democrat have b'en in power, have they
r led ontanch doctrine.
hn In power
they hellere in the Jarkonlan duclrine,
that the epntN holong to the lctor.

POWDER

!
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Rr.flHI.ICA!
A detente convention
at
til tue I'UV til Aluunuernue will tie
lliurw-laevcinnu,
(.rant, llprr lloii.eon
m
tue
ul
imrpoae
81,
(r
Mn h
I'lw tea iii niiiiuition i anuiiluti lui Uir
(OMKKtlll.M,
II" Republican,
tu-l-

ln.

I

vatl-m-

otto ea, Vic
lite MhviM.

;

One
Ooc 1 rraeurrr.
One Alorriiian from rac h waril.
Oue meinuvr ul lue liiuuI board frum each
ward.
Kiw h iif the arv-r- al
nlt will be entitled k
rrpresentHiioii in mh1 convention i lllleen
by bona
tie
only
tan
I'loiie.
Urieiil.
nu ul ftartla Ituin ahull a orli-alli.le
torlei-trdF. V. CLANCY,
Chnlrman Cltv Republican loiiimiUee.
KlBuKMiMi ivMi Ma klo, 7Hcretry,

Alahka cau be

deluded ujkiu to

or-

mosquito fleet.

ganise

eveulng

Hmthucin euuveoiluu thl
at the opera house at 7:30.

Thr I'olted Btatea can whip Ppalo to
dozen different lauguage.
Tbk wlunlug city ticket will be
to ulgbt by tlie republlou.

nom-luate-

d

Spain must back down or fight, and
the chauees are that it will be a tight.

Wis with ttpeiu U almost certain, and
lbs success ot the republican ticket

no U

In this city.
THI demucrelle party at ttanla Fe baa
(alien all to pieces auJ a people' ticket
will be put lu the Held.
democrats ot the city adopted a
resolutions, not
one of which they have observed when
In power.

Tin

string

of

The Independence ot Cuba will prob
ably be dec lured next week, and a little
naval akirmleh with Spain may follow
the declaration.

Cpt. I. N.Uobneb will

nave a walk
over In ward two. He ha made a faithtul alderman and the people ot hie ward
are pleaeed with hi work.

Thk young man who hits accepted the
di'mocratle nomination for mayor le, a
etranger In the Cltf.
heetv hlmlf.
He I ecurcely a v iter yet, and la hl
peoh Int night e lniittd that he wae
not fitiuitiar with ti I'llelpil alTlra. It
will lie a great m atake to elect Mm
mayor.
TllK chance are favnraMe that In a
few week' the Soaiilch 11 ig Will be hulled
down at lUvana.

ril'.iiui

MM

N4ll.fcl.

In compiling til" ordlnu'ife of thle
ciiy In lwi.Clly Attorney Klulcal under-toothe dull nit link of going through
all the record of the city, and gathering
from many eource tlm ordtnauoea then
In force. It would not have been etrangn
or exceptional biv eoine of the or II nan-r- e
eecitpeil hi vigil, fur everything at
Hmttim wii In a ciiaotio etatA The
iiij?ht rlticovered that he
democrat
had oiuilted the ordluauce relating to
the giving of a bou.l by the city clerk. If
they will look at eectlon 2, ordinance No.
5, compilation of IS'Jj, they will Ond that
It I an exact Copy of eecllon a, ordl
nnce No. 6. at Compiled in bit', except
the requirement "f a bond for collector
wae ouilltetl, that olllxt having been
In addition to thl. If
atiolmhed.
the democrat will take the trouble
ui Inquire of the men who were member of the city couocll at the time Mr.
Dixon served hi lant teira a clly clerk
tbey will Ond that be gave a bond In the
Hum ot 92.0UO, which wa duly presented
to the clly council and approved by that
body, and it It wan afterward attracted
from the fllo and record ot the city,
certainly it waa no fault ot the city at
torney.
During the pat four year It baa be
come fashlouable fur the democrat, when
they could fiud nothing elite to cumplalu
by,
of, to Jump on lion. Y. A. Finical.
we kuow not But a ilr. finical eeema
to enjoy It and fatleu upon it, and the
republican ticket ia elected with aunual
regularity, perhape tbey might aa well
waele their am ui uulllon on him a other-wbt-

lit

V

the republican candidate for alderman in the Third ward la
on the Jury now, silling to try the ca-t- of
K. W. Hauiin, and will therefore be unable to get out aud take an active personal lulertwt lu the campaign, lie li
one ot the beet youug republican in the
city, and hie trleuda owe It to him to
make an active campaign In hie favor.
Mr. linger aud Mr. Uarach will make
representative In the couuoil aud ou the
xchool board of which the Third ward
will be proud.
IlKNHT K. Houh

SlA-FAt fUY.
hern Pattl Inspector for
hut III health com
peil d his
arm week ago. Fmstla S'rtw tilled by KicirJn ftimero
The family hi I many friend in tills
AtfrlBafe4tns.il Ac idenf.
cl.y.
Last Bight, at
while playing on
(
II. Ilel(.h
ne, sued fc'i
)ear-- died of coiiiiiiitioii.
The ft: her the plats In front of ths Arcade, Uleardo
iind niothr left for Ottawa, Kan, their Romero stabbed Kail din Straw, a
home, inking with them the remain of
old colored boy, wlih a pocket knlie,
their only son.
Ke New Mexican.
I. 4. Towner, formerly Colorado live av the flanta
The knife entered the boy's left side
stm-Inspector at this point, das returned to return hi old Joh. Ile will near the region of th heart, psnetrat-lufeldn here, anil hi liloltl, will follow
th lung and cutting an artery. Ho- him from Denver, in a short time.
mere, seelr g hi companion injured,
I
t'nit'd Slates Marshal McKlrny
M
arm around young Straw
came in from Kudee, N. M., bringing two placet
Manirl Labsdie, charged with and assisted him to hi home, on W ater
prisoner
unlawful tinilter ru.ting, an I .VbJddo street.
Lnz, on th charge tf violating the
Kaustln Straw w is a newsboy on the
i'lt law.
New Mexican., and was plating with
I tislob .l (iircli,
the party referred to
eotu pm Ion after having add his
rcnl!y In these column having been some
Hi lived In ths Can It laria
III Kl 1'sa.i, wn brouirbt hy piper.
rnst-house. Dr. Missis was calls 1, and
l ulled Stales i lllclHl- - and I.Mged in J ill
tt the cliarije ol add teryj hi biotlier the wound, whlcii I 'ked liilguill ant
I
O il'
aUo wanted by thn tilllccrs for
l.
wa
At 9 t.'cha'k lu the
union olleliC-'d ed.
boy
evening
the
S.int K. Shoemaker an I wife havn been
The coroner's Jury, which wa called;
in H. e city. Mi" li stib agent for the
J
Hiid .le(iil.
M s.
will st W.) this morning, sot on the case uu
b evs lor lViins;lv.tiiia to vt tit her mothlil 11 o clock and returned the verdli-i- :
er and son. Mr. aud Mr. HIi.Htnaker
"Deceased Came to
death from accilived nesr Fort l uioli, but have
dental cause." Justice Jo Maria (tarold tin lr h' 111"
da a lmonlshed young Romero to be
111 I.SItllHO.
more careful iu the future, to carry no
aim and seek some pro'essloti that
('mm the Hu rra County Advmate.
Hheriff Keiugarill has John, who killed would keep him out ot nilecl l f si.d
Weil, t.l Kanview, sale lu the Hlerra sway from th possibility t.f euuh acciJail awiiiliiig the action ot the dents."
uext grand Jury.
Klcardo Romero I a young la I ot 17.
A couple of Kngllshmen balngnn the
Ile hits attended school cousideratiiy. InLaks Valley Miter Mining cotnpau)'
pioperly are eta til In have slitick a pia'ket terviewed, he Raid in substance:
o( ore tuat atsuy 8l.U"0 to liie ton.
"Hi were pUymg ou the right hand
Mr. Arthur Hughe and her sister, hie of ih street lu front of the Arc.p'e,
Ml,s Maltie Crewe, who have been visit- and I had my knife In my hand. I etild
ing relatives and friends lu Texas forth to Kaustln.'do yoti want Ins to slli k this
past line j mouth, are expectid home
knife In you? 11 then took hi knife out
tills week.
of
his pocket, and mine was aimed at
Morten-tiAndrew
Comstock
Mr.aod Mr.
the health seekers trniii Botoli, have him He stumbled against my knife
gone out to reside lor a few mouth ou aud tell with hi facs to the ground.
one of the Hopewell ranches.
"when he got up he drew hi shirt
Bishop Keuilrick held K.dicopal ser- aside and I saw blood on IU He
said, 'I
vices in the HtlUboro Union church last
Huntlay morning and evening a week am cut. I took my handkerchief out ot
ago, preaching two of the most powerful my pocket and put It up to the wound to
aud logical Heiinons that have ever been stop the bltaal. Then I took him by the
beard lu the towu.
arm and went home with him.
Mark Dalglieh, who Is attending school
o
"After u o'clock lust night Juan
lu Minnesota, will visit hi parents here
was sent after me by Kanstlu's
ill June, which news will uo doubt be
very welcome to Mark' many friends mother. He was dead and she asked me
how It happened."
aim admirer lu Hlllsboro.
A young lad named
I'rimltivo Arrey,
son of I rtiano 1'. Arrey, met with a horRailroad Coaatraetloa.
rible accident at Happy Hat. lie found
The Midland Construction company Is
a giant p.iwder cap aud was playing making fair progress grading for the
with ll, wlteu it expbsled and blew off a
large portion ot hi left hand. Dr roadbed of the 0. V. O. X N. railroad.
Oiven, wiiti all hi surgical skill. Could Twelve four horse scraper are at work
save only two linger ou the hand.
and about three miles ot roadbed has
a val- been graded. The Midland company will
John Dawson, the freighter, l
M
liile coming complete thirteen miles ot the grade out
uable horse by accident.
down Vi lute hill, near Opportunity mine,
the brake broke, the horse fell aud the from Oeronliuo, and will then move their
two loaded wagon ran over the aulmal, outfit to thi end of the line to do six
breaking It neck.
niMes ot work, beginning beyond the
A Mexican child belonging to a family auinmlt southeast of town.
that hiw Just moved Into Kaulkner from
The contract for grading the Intertlie river, waa reported sick with smallpox last Hattirday. Sunday a public vening distance ot forty nine miles has
meeting was held In the court bouse. In been let to W ard & Courtney, ot Kl Paso,
to take measuree to quarantine rexas, who will be ready to begin work
the Kaulkuer smallpox case, at which Dr. als.ut April 1, or soon thereafter.
(it veil wa chairman and Will. M. Kobln
The surveyor arrived at San Carlo
secretary. A committee consisting ot
MesHr. Arthur Hughes, J. B. McHherson Inst Monday night, to complete the surand W. W. VUlliaiu wa appoluted to vey ot the line near that point.
solicit Butswrlpllou for provisions, nurse
Two new engines fur the (J. V, 0. ft N.
and guard tor the case, under the direction of Health Olllcer lliveu. All these r.illro d have been purchased and will be
precautious proved unnecessary, how running within a week.
ever, as the uflln-tefamily moved back
o
Ten cars ot tie are arriving at
t'i the river uext day. Aud thus the
Globe, Arlxona, Bilver Belt.
dally.
matter now stands.
UIM-ur-

NEW MEXICO NEWS!

i,

Tur democratic

reaolutlon about par
Lvt night the democrats endcreil a tisan politic In the achool board lose
resolution In favor of more money and lu foree when It U remembered that the
loU of It, bet ' failed to etate how the y pnteeut board ot education ll coot potted
Und ca tue war question.
ot six republican! and two democrat,
aud that the president of the board la a
Tm demuorat of tbli city are bane democrat.
Ingratea. Tbey drauk Dlxon'e whisky
VYiR U almoet certain to be declared
and caused him to be a defaulter, and
next week between the L'uited Hlate and
now denounce him for hie action.
Hpaln.

biinv.

we-k-

1

t

I'oi-nli- ,

n-- .tr

N

Kev-ere-

The migar company commenced planting beet on the Hobble tract Went of
town, thi week. Thl I the Initial
planting of the e&on, but other will
quickly follow. All the eeed hat been
received, about .'W.iKK) pound. 1 he gnat
portion of It, about A,7lHipoiind I the
et
I
need
original Klein VtabXirlieiier.
wh uied here laat eii.n, and Kve g'anl
aatinf action, and I conldered the Htand-arlu ail the beet diHirict In the United
Hlate. I he remaining 11,1X10 pound 1
a Knnch eeed t'arller.
111

d

tiLVKK

Is- -l

it w yea- -,

Isr-n-

Krnm the Aran.
The atidileii fall In temperature Tuesday night lat i thought to have killed
ell the early petiche".
ronttable I. It llarkey arretted Perry
Veltoii.nl lirooirtit him to Kddy from
I
charged with atealing
II
Hope.
calve. ll KM arraigned, waived examination, and bond wa Oxed at 2.iKH.
fending It execution he remain in
jail. William No.b-t- . whil Indulging
In vlgoroii rieri'le at a wood pile one
,
day litxi
hal the niinrnrtiitie to h
bit lu Ih eve with a piece of filing
wood.
he Injury wa quite eevete, anil
a
he wear a l:uidg uvi r the opt In
reault.
(ieorg Kie, under Ind.ctinetit for havihix
ing killed h Mexican at
town, a id who wa etirreiidered by hi
wa
hoiitlniiieii eeveral mmilh eo,
on a
t.'I bond. I be euretle-ri. I .
are i. K. Mtheni, lT. d. II
(titling, Henry Angell and J- hit llyrue.
B itirgard.', of
Klght Keverend
Tiii'mi , Arix ma, accompHiilid by
I Allien Magner, of Munton, Texa.
a'rived In Kddy. The binhop haij'irl-dictloover the Catholic of thl diHirict.
V bile here he adiniiilalered conllrniation
to a iiiiiii er of applicant. K alher hemp
gentle-men- .
k r enler tallied the revi

tirv.

From the Independent.
Hheriff McAfee hi returned from
Mexico, where he went on busl-uee-

a,
s.

Mrs. J. L. Whltton has been numbered
among llnne ou the sick Hat the past
week.

The infant eon of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Orilllth has Just recovered f roin a eevere

lllne.

Activity In the mining district continues unabated, and some good ore la being

uncovered.
The regular quarterly conference of the
MeihtMliHi chtiri-will be held lu thl city
ou Huiiday, April 17.
The Hauler festivities In the churches
In this city Kaeter buuday will be very
appropriate to the occaeiou
.Mother Shannon, who ha been seriously III for eeveral day. Is now much
Improved.
Hhe I at the Ladies' hoepltal.
('apt. Kouel, ot the greatest turquoise
producing camp In the southwest, waa
perambulating Silver Clly' street the
early part ot last week.
Our people only smile when It I mentioned that the Black Jack gang ha been
wled out. ll sounds too familiar to the
Oliver City populace.
Two uew holsters are being placed In
position at two of the Hearhl properties
ul I'lno Altos. The company proposes to
get all the ore out ot their properties a
fast a possible.
' Mrs. Clegg, who so long and faithfully
served as iLatron of the Ladles' hospital
In this city, has resigned, and Mrs. A. K.
Howell, of Topeka, Kan., tut been etioaen
to (111 her place.
has Joined her
Mrs. Thomas 8.
husband at La Cruces and will return
with him to Hllver City. Mrs. Uetiln Is
much Improved In health. Hhe will be
warmly welcomed by her many friends.
"Billy" Jones bade farewell to his
many old Bilver City friends a few days
ago, aud started to make hi fortune In
the fur iff Alaskan gold fields, from
wheut;e several of our boy hive reooully
relumed, uot ricuer nut wiser men.
Mr. Thouiu Klemlug, a well and favor
ably known architect lu the employ of
the Beiluctlon company, anil Mlse Louise
Cotter, a young lady of this city, were
married lav t Monday night. The happy
couple will itiuke this clly their permanent home.
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All next week, the monarch of rrprrtolre,

CHARLES

Open All tlie Year.

HARRISON

Good accirrolattons at reasonable rates. The following is the
ore of the vatiou springs at the Resort:
Sodium thlorne, grans per gallon
97
Call i im sulphate, ra ns pt r g illon
, I 4 ,60
Calt ium c irbonat', grains per gallon
8.1896
Magnesium carbomr.e, g ains per gallon
1.5168

analysis of

f'syNi."'

Kl-n.-

To'al

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Setoid street and Copper
ivenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
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ffiwrtoirr of thr lairtt pik r tiwitil coin
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Edi;n's
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From San Juan Couuiy Time.
W ill Rosa will burn am,!) brick this
spring, and will commence work moulding a soon as the water Is turned Into

the ditches.
It Is reported that K. C. Foster, of
Wellington, ll. C , will soon come to
Farinliiglon tor the purpose ot looking
after hi placer mining Interest ou the
Han Juan.
L. C. Grove, editor of the Altec Index,
arrived in Kiiriiiington, and remained
over Huntlay. It wus hi first trip to thl
portion of t ho valley, and he wus delighted with all he saw.
J. II. Holmes, ot the Animas River Land
aud Irrigation company, left Dtirango
fur Deuver. It Is reported th.it the ditch
coiup iiiy now have their affairs in satisfactory con ill l ion and that they will immediately put a large force to work.
('has. W . Cameron, of Iowa, brother of
C. H. Cameron. ot Flora Vlnla, Is paving a
visit to the lulter. lie Is here with the
intention of investing In tunning land
slid making this his In ine. He expresses
himself as well pleased with this country and ha shout decided to purchase a
place near Flora Istu.
Tho. Arlington, Jr., and Miss Laura
Iletidrlc ksou were united in marriage
lat-Midday, ths ceremony being performed at the Thomas chapel, I .a Plata,
by Rev. Hugh (Irillln. IiuuiedluU-lalter
the ceremony, the couple returned to the
parent lu farm- home of the groom
tngtou.

Made Right!
Schilling's Jiest baking
powder does its work as well
in the wetness of Jajmn au
in the dry heat of Arizona
or Mexico, the cold of Montana, and the gold fever of
Klondyke.
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Our 'i'H ratalogue,
with elegant
il plnie every
thing new and tle- stritble In plitnls,
tiuibs, ftc. &c. now
ready.
W rite for a copy,
Col-M-

J?'!
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ETROH

HolJ Chrun for Vnmh or on
Vinn. Alwi

Inntalirnrnl
lrr
rents-f- l

st rriuiunat.lt rate.

Cor. First add Cold,

H. 1YES,

FLORIST,

1
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Albuqaerqae, New Mexico.
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and
C.leago

Navflr

businb5s no res.

Dipping tank. W hltney Co.
Lumbar
Plumbing and gas Qtting. W hitney Co.
Queensware, glassware and tinware at Botldinr Paper
The Fair.
Always In Block
Mattresee ot all kind made to order
at Futrelle's.
Novelties In our queensware department. Whitney Co.
New stilts of furniture cheaper than
second hand at Futrell's.
Highest prlei-- paid for gents' clothing
at Hart's, 117 liold aveutie.
Insure your life in the Kq tillable. Walter N. Parkhurst, geueral manager
Bee the window display of new spring
goods at the dry gomls Htore the Kcoliomlst.
If you want anvlhlng lu 4he binding
or Job prluluig line, call at Tub Citizen
a

"J.

,

luk, Dun,
Bllsdi, riutir,

i:'

Ctmnl

L'i&i,

fiti.lt.

(.111

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
tSIAULISHtl)

1878.

B. PUTNEY,
Reliable---

----"- Old

Wholesale Grocer

1

CarHi th Larreal aait
Moat KiUanlta Stoak vr

FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

utiles.

Palmetto liber cotton top maltreeeee
:STAPLE : GR0CEItIE3
are l lie best; made aud sold by W. V.
Futrelle.
T be foaad Soathw!,
Oar Lata a Spaolaltv.
Buy yonr camp stoves and have ynnr
done at the Star tinshop, 2
'told av.Miti.
Ivok Into Klelnwort's market on north
Third sii set. He ha the nicest fre-I niiOllFonup.
n a
RallROaD AVFNUF.
aieats In the citv.
Hot chile con ei.rue served every night
at the l atiotlMe. Do not mis it. Bache-ch-i
OII-VlI-Iift tilotul, proprietor.
N,
Lfave oiders at the "Iceberg" for
export
Palist's
and "blue riboou" beers
lu quarts aud pint. Charles U. Geach,
agent.
The best place for good. Juicy steaks
and roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
in a first class market, at KlelnworYe,
north Third street.
We're always glad to have unbelievers
come iu. lis a pleasure to undeceive
them to open their eye with facts.
.
St- rn, the Railroad avenue clothier.
Don't forget the "(ireeu Front Bhoe
tore," No. ll.'i Railroad avenue, Win.
Chaplin; cheapest aud beet place to get
shoes, mid repairing done ou the shortest notice.
Just received a large assignment of
tine Calllortila drape brandy, spring V2,
- 77
1
which we will sell to saloon keepers at
aaiui srrLwaaMawa
per
gallon.
Original
package. O.
f l:!i
Ituchex hi ft G. tiioinl.
We guarantee proQt and pleasure to
every ciMoiu-- r.
Protlt, because our 113
price will prove a positive saving to the
buyer. l'l"a-urbecause our good can
not fall to please lu quality aud style.
1 1
At The Kcononiist.
We would have no trouble with Spain
Tb newest and best goods from th
It she only realized the immense strength
of our nation, if yon. tin Icadlng pollerUs o( tb world, in wholesale
and
derstisid our ability to provide for the
wisiie or our patrons you would not go or retail. Choice tabic ware, elegant toilet
elsewhere. lUlin ft Co.. N. T. Aruiljo eta, beautiful vueij a full line of gUuwarc,
buuiung.
bar good, lamp chimney, and burner t,
.
t iiiooa
enameled
ware, tinware, broom and
CI' en
i". .1 Ine.iOH ft
nl.in. Xo
oi .iuiy vvitiiuiit it.
u arets, ( '.nnly I uth.if-tl- r bruihet, toys and doll.
1I..111
.u beM.d Hhd k"ll ilfan, b)
stirnni; up tin- luy liver and driving all lintiuiiiies irom the IshIv. Iiivm
to 118 SOUTH FIRST STREET
")
iuiilo.li piinilea,
Idoti lien, laeklienda,
and that a' kly bilious ctniiplexiun bytaking
v iin.
Ke.iuiy OT ten rents. All druggists, aalibfatlion guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 60c.

Farm and Freight Wagon.

I

h

WM.

A comploto Stock of tho

Douglas Shoes nil Slippers.
Ladies' Button and
Laco Shoes of All
Descriptions.
ijAUThlH"-

ii

-

--

Good Goods

at low Prices.

Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
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e,

one-hal-

i'ltnll IVnb't

mi it

n

Tui republlcane have hulf a doteo
candidate! for city clerk, aud a lively
lUitrtl of fhartuar far
content over the nomination le expected Tim eighth annual repjrt ot the terrl-toriboard ot pharmacy hue been reIn the republican couveution thl evenceived at the executive otlloe.
ing.
On March 8 aud 0 ot butt year, the
KlNi; Hi mhkbt of Italy 1 the moat board held a meeting
L
IIKLLK.
AltTYl.fe.NaS OAS,
at BauU Ve for the
heavily luaured man In Kurope, the exumluation ot applicauUt. During the
Krom
Creaaet.
the
Th Ll(ht oflh ruturo.
amouut carried being over 7,i00,(XJ. pant year two appllcaiila have been regisL. 11. Hlshop sw nt two or three day In
Why not he Independent and own
The late Caar Alexander III wan Injured tered ou application, three ou dtplouiu
Klilibethtowu this week.
your own little gas plant, which will
for s,txX),ooo.
from colleges of pharmacy, ten on cer
give four time more light than ordiWalter Crune, ot Trinblad, has bsen
nary gas or electric light at
f
L.
eeveral
spending
Dlllou
J.
ot
etate
with
other
the
tificates
from
dats
examination
THE Span wh pre
think that Spain
city Applicable for use In churches,
aud family ot Ibis place.
reinstated.
have
and
been
three
board
eoldiere
Florida.
can "plan l" hir
la
store, factories, hotel, residences and
Freparatlon are under way to bfln
now in the territory eighty- country home; safer than ordinary gas
I'ncle ham will attend to the plautlug fliere are
ou the Jumbo lu a short time.
pharin&clHU aud oeratiou
registered
regular
four
or kerosene lamps. Approved by all the
busluee when Hpaln laud the material
La Belle
to have a dancing school.
Kleveu
mrd or underwriters tbroushout the
holding
cerlltlcates.
minor
leu
The first s ssiou will be held Mil unlay
with which to operate.
l'uited Htates. We want a rut class
pharmacista hare beu dropped from the nig'il and ou TuesdBV and Hattirdav
agent In every towu. Write for cata
An tffort U being made to luduee the roll for uou'payuiout of legal dues. The evenings thereafter uutil further nonce.
logue and prices.
George llaneiugei's Alice tunnel 1
1 HE ACKTYLKNB (US MACHINE
preeldent to nam one ot the newly pur- - report aleo give the name aud addree of
CO.
now iu lifty leet ami show a strong vein
every
qualllied
pharmacist
legally
In
the
Akron, Ohio.
Mexico.
The
New
cbaeed battleahliM
of sulphide ore which will probably run
honor would be highly appreciated by territory.
high euotigu to pay to save. No assay
Th Best Advice
the people of thia territory.
liavs yet been made.
A ftraat Zuulualoal Uardaa.
We can give you when you have ImIs
on
Work
to
Midnight
be
resumed
the
The Z iluglcul Hociely of New York at ouce. There is plenty ot ore In eight
pure blood ami are atllicteil wild
The democratic caudid ile tor mayor
to ejuslruot what will probably aud on the dump aud tue mill is In line
scrofula, rheumatism, neuralgia, cabaa one of the nenteet drug atoree In the propose finest
wloglttal gardeu lu the
be tlie
tarrh or any blood disease, is to ttiko
elty, aud he would know how to keep a world 111 HronxI 1'ark, New York. The working condition. All that I ueeded to
llooil
SarsRarllla, the Ono Trim
hotel, but he will become an old reitdeut society expects to open the gardeu to the take out gold is to ruu it.
City
or
Ohio,
Toledo,
J
ok
State
Wood Purifier. Thi medicine cure
Rich and Hchwartt made a shipment ot
public iii a salist lory way on May 1
elected mayor.
of the city before he
Ll'CAH
Col'NTV.
when ull other fall to do any good.
the Climax and Morning Mar
WAWTKH, ruH MAI.K AMU KENT.
iv.i. Vt bile the world is progressing ore from
Frank J. Ciiknky make oath that he
win king last week. This ore has been
IT l eettltd that no armistice In the with all due rapidity, the old aud well carefully
Pills are the beet after- Hood't
ot
partner
is
F.
Uriu
of
J.
senior
the
ths
assay
by
sorted
and
tested
and
approved plan of relieving bllllonsuess
Wtst.
Cuban war, during which Hpaln might and constipation
& Co., doing business in the City dinner pills, aid digostion
ibc.
Nohmanii, Clairvoyant,
Madame
through the beitllcleut it expected that it will ruu about tl'H) CliKNKY
ot Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
recuperate for a conflict with ua or for ageucv of Hosteller
per tou.
Magnetic
tleuler, ran be conami
Palmist
Hlomach Bitter
Hulls.
and that said tlrni will pay the sum of
It
atill further (ipprewdon of the liiaudere, duds general recognition. '1 hi excellent
rm.
yon are a republican antMielleve lu sulted ou all a airs of life. Give love
santa
If
fur
UNK
DOLLAKH
Hl'NDRKD
each
and
and lucky charm. Will call at residence;
would be eatlafuctory to the American laiuiJy uiHlicetie is a safeguard against
every case ot Catahuh that cannot be the policy ot protection, then why not uo extra charge. 804 South Heooud street.
uialerla aud rheumatism, aud remove Kiom lb New Meiican.
people.
cured by tlieuseof Hall'b CATAHitiiCrRic uphold your theories by taking out your room a.
intllgesliou and uervousness. It luvlg- policy for protection against lirs In that
Miss TfsMe Call returned from Las
Miami J. ( llh.M.
orulea the system through Improved di- Vegan,
In New Zealand the echewe for
Sworn to before ni and subscribed In grand, old, true and tried American inWot Kent.
where she ha been leaching
It
against
fornile
disease,
gestion,
aud
my
this lllh tiny of December, stitution, the Insurance Company of
pension
in an advauced etage. A bill toutiteract the tllei-t- ot overwork, men- school.
Newly furnished rooms; also room de
America,
protected
lis
North
which
A.
I'.
for
olllces,
baa pinned through all ltd etage lu the tal or physlcul.
Corumy,
sirable
Kansas City, and George A.
J.
Americans to the extent of over t'Ju.inio,- - south Second street. at Hotel Columbus,
Campbell, Albuquerque, are traveling
A. W. GLKASON.
lower houae. which eeta aaide 180,uOu
of losses from tire. Or if you desire
tK
juKAL.
I
men registered at the Palace hotel.
Notary Public.
I.ujao'a Tull Jtuail.
per annum of the ordinary public rev
to be doubly protected, take a policy ot
Fur Hal.
A.
K.
A.
of
A.
passed
Itorrego,
Probst,
Ltijau,
F.
Cerrilios,
Carl
Manuel
euue, aa a provittlon for the aged poor.
Hall's Curtarrh Cure Is taken Internally the Philadelphia I uderwrllers, gniiran
For Sale A et of entirely new five
Jr., and Audre Luna, residents of through the city ou his way to Chiuutta, and acts directly on ths bhssland mucous teed by two of America's foremost com ounce boxing gloves, cheap. Knqtilre at
where be will take a position lu lion. surface of the system. Heud tor test! pautes, backed by over I in,utx.uixj of
Ir the republicans of tlm Third ward the county of Mora, N. M.,have orgaulzed Samuel
ibis (iiiicc.
Kldodl's mercantile establishgood American assets.
monlalH, tree.
Work for their cuuillilalee, Mossr Hogers a company known as Lujan's Ranch Toll ment.
To Hell Two modern 3 room cottages
IIKMtY IM KHART.
CHKN r. I A CO.,
F.
J.
two horses; three wairons; all kinds of
and Harwell will be easily elected. Let lioud compauy. aud died articles of InRooms 4 and 6 Grant Block.
Iu the case of 11. L. Ortit agalust John
ToIihIo, 0.
household gissls. W.V. Futrelle.
them all get out aud help to elect Mr. corporation iu Secretary Wallace' otllce. Patterson tor attorney's fees, the Jury iu
t"Hold by druggists, 75c.
For Hale Camping and traveling out
It Is or should be the highest aim ot
Kogers, w ho U so situated that lie cauuot The object ot the lucorporatlou is to con- Justice Uarcia's court rendered a verdict
every merchant to please his customers; lit. Not a rattle trup, but a fine oullit
ot t lu favor ot Orllt. He sued for IU.
nlTeraiir Uls Club,
givu his personal attention to the can- struct, malutulu and operate a wagon toll
drug firm of with a good teum. Cull ul 311 north
Ill drift Clerk Beruere went to Laniv to
According to the Trinidad puper, the and that the
vass.
road In pieciuct No. lti, county of Mora, superintend
do First street.
lite loading of wagon with University of Denver Glee club took th Meyer ft hshleuian, Sterling, HI.,
proven
M
Is
so,
N.
by the following from
, for the use ot such persona a may supplies tor hi abeep range lu
Cowa for sale I have several good
aieucia city by storm. Over OOO people greeted log
I r appear Ij be au opsu question now
my
;
years
Mr.
Hlxleeu
ex
Ksblemau
"lu
milkers; kind and gentle. Address John
to pay toll charges; the road to be couuiy.
per I en ce in the drug business. I have F. Jarvls, posttdlice Isix P4, or call at res
Denver
singer
were
whether the Orieut or the Occident will
highly
de
and
the
After a Consultation between the young
constructed ou private property. Capital
see the first outbreak of war. V) hlle the
It the best enter never seen or sold or tried a medicine idence, ISo. V'. vt est Hllver avenue.
stock, ts'-- l principal place of business local spoils or tin ciiy relative to organ lighted and conceited
that gave a good satisfaction as Cham
Izmg a baseball club, It Was decided not tainment of the season. The opera hnue oerlaln's
outbreak bulweell Hpaiu aU'l the l'uited locaUd at the residence of K. A. I.ujsn.
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
A
man stand no chance ot being
to make the attempt thl season. It is was crowded to Its utmost capacity
Bute appears very Imminent the strain
Remedy."
bold by all druggists.
elecltii to tlie uiaynrHlilp ot a city uulms
llkelv
baseball
the
suits
in
that
which
Arm tou In lit
bstweeu Kuglaud and Kussla I equally
good
Some
that
authorities
estimate
the
It eiijnv
th conll Ixnce aud esteem of
Lefty Jones, Pardee, Winter and other
M
at Golden Hula Orj IIikhIi Co,
Have von a new Jeweled belt? It not,
opera house ot thl city will not seat the
luteins ou the Chines coatt.
iniiKlilxir. lieorif W. lltiiuiilirey is
why uotl l'erhast you havn. not yet favorites distinguished themselves, will
striped
striped
Roman
Roman
silk.
ttiH
iHitiular
luavnr of Hwaiitmi. liliin.
people who will wish to hear thds sweet nerkiies, silk, mull and
be beq ileal lied to me Junior.
seeu ours. Do so at once.
lawn neckties, and under dute of Jiinmry 17, lsuH, lie'
KviliE.sc X ot butlliise luiprjveineut
Slier iff Klnae.ll returned from San Pedro, singer. Reserve I seat at Walton'.
rustlings, dress gisats. Jeweled lie Is, per- write a follows: " line
KlJrKNWil.U IlHiniKHS.
to certify to
under protective tariff and s.iund money
where he sold the engine, boiler, tracks,
cales, silk skirts, lined with colored silk our Hrei'lntlnn of ('ltniiilierlHlii'('iiiii;ll
cars and oilier macniuery of tlie Lincoln-Luckapparent iu
e mtluue to mike lhem-lveIHsTt 1itia-!-embroidery, lace aud sa lies, aud a great Keliie'lv. My family and tieigtitmr have
aiil Mini hMoha lur lira anal.
Awarded
mine to Neill B. Field, of Albu
many other things list numerous to
To quit i"ti.-t-ieus'ly and forever. Isv nia
it, and we know It au excellent
t .j ir luctlon of failures In the bustnet)
tted
World's Fair,
t'i satisfy a Judgment Highest Honors
queique, for
lull o( l.le. fierie and vitfur. lake
Au inspection cordially luvlled.
remedy fur rnii(li aud folds. (leorge
world, th ie tor the last week being, atv tlt tie.Hie
WtOiOer Mi.rUtT, tliulmukev weak Dtea iu lav T ot a. v. ileunry.
W. ll Ul lirey." hold by all drtiKKlM.
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
6"c or 91. Cure if
I le
cording to Dun's Itevlew, i IS against 2M ftine.g. A: itru;
!. V.
Mr. L. B. Prince met with unite a
and s'uiipie fre. AJdresa vers
f.ir ths corresMinillng week of last year, auirluig lt.Hkl.:i
Denver
ago.
iu
week
accident
about
a
toWlua r.ir Hal.
New
KeuieOy Co, Ciniavu or
Voia.
Hhe was alighting from a cable car near
Niitlve wine, pur an I hinlttiful. at
Rome,
Broadway
which
wneu
It
Moiila
suddenly started with
TllK
du 1'ieta at
NOTICK or ASSr.HSOK.
Qualities as vou like them. Styles and
nnlv 50 eent a priilltvi lit C. A. (iralide'B
probably
ns th Intent. Assortment com- a Jerk an. I she was violently thrown ou
lias existed ever since loij,
.!5 imrih Hr"s lu(iy.
were
ground.
bone
uo
Koiiunalely
the
county will
The assesor of
the most lenient pawnbroker' shop in plete aud all r.ilit prices, lam't fail to broken, but she will be eonllned to the
advansplendid
our
and
see
take
stock
lie at the places mentioned hi low 011 the
the world. Any psrson who bring a tage of the Inducements offered at The house for som t day before fully recovdate therein stated, for the purpose of
iiii'hI ','nli.
ered from the physical ehia-k- .
-pledge may borrow from twelve to tweu- - Kcoliomlst.
receiving th prorty return of all perA
!' ii. i p
ty t.'iillliigs without paying auy liiterest,
t
I'
son subject to the same In said preLAS VKUAS.
Th cycling season is now openlug and
I.I
tll.ll iM.vvrla,
but all that
leul above that sulu le
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till b
tlllltl
to said place
mentioned to iiinks the
paid for at the rale ot two pt-- ceut per the prevalliug question Is, "W here cau 1 From the Optic.
w r, I.kI-rMiiutlia
said return, otherwise they will have to nn.l ill
gel the best wheel for the money I care
III
I'i.i:,i 1" nu. i v a Ium
Col. R. II. Head bought the Shoemaker
annum.
come to the county seat:
v: in,
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i.i h. hnliluud
to Invest?" Lt us kuow your price. We ranch, uear Fort I'ulou.
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d
houae,
Albuquerque
13,
lu
Court
culil !'' ull ill'lt.ilMta
Precinct
Old
A poslotllce
The Hecouii ward republican are are certain to have a wheel that will fit
has been established at
April A.
Precinct I'i. Altiuciiiero.ne
T. Arniljo
unanimously lu favor of H. K. Kox for It. We have good wheels inly, but have Brai'ie, III Rio Arriba couuiy, with
We are lle orlKln.tt.ir of the ' I'ulou
biill'liiiK. Slaith us, wu, ao.
ei'hool trustee, lie is a warm friend of many style at uitny price. Uhn ft Co. Mathew H. Groves as postmaster.
Precinct as. A louo,uciuue N. T. Arniljo
Nuthing but the Untwt gisxl
Msicl)
1
A
il
building,
A.
Ul,
and
pi
I.aKue
J.
ha
received a letter
Mr.
fie public schools, la practically acmoney ran procure are
on tap at
Futrelle buy furniture In car lots aud from Mrs. C. K. Kichardson announcing
J. R. A KM1 Jo, Assessor.
. r.
.
II
r
i' .
quainted with achool work, aud during pay the cash for same, and can't be un- thedeath of her husband, on th evening- MelinitV Kdkiu'e, wlioteHule aud retail
' v'tVK""''
atliqiior dealers.
( ui past two y jars ha tkvukd close
Picture (rauies. w tiltuey Co.
dersold, aud don't forget.
of March SOih, at liock Springs, Wyo. Mr.
40 YEARS TI IE STANDARD.
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H. G. WHITCOMD.
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Wf.ter dthv red in the city. Conveyan e haves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning--.
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Rssort,
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SM H,
AND 217 NORTH THIRD RT
X47.

te

ill

Now TVIrpimr

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

.

Drags, leucines, Paints, Clls,
WUOLkdALK AND KkTAlL

PlONEEJt

Agents for

AlbuqtwrqiM.

Etc!

Proprietor
Walton.

MKEKY!

R. P. HALL, Proprietor
Iron and Braae Caatioai Ore, CoaJ and Lumbar Care ShaAlne', Pullcre, Orate Bars
babbit Melal i Column and Iron Pronte tor BaUilln) ReJre ea
atloiuir and Mill Machinery a BpeelaitT.
FOUNDRY:
K'OE RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

iaT

BTaasT,
UROB., PaoraiaToaii.

OakeTaHpwiiUty

!

Peaire Patronage, and a
e
Bakiay.
OuarauUe
Tli'rihordiroltcltd and Promptlr Vllled
W

Flrat-Claa-

SOAP

MUN

narantr-e- d

f

Deu-ve-

t

.

E3iaolca.lt"V".--

YHAB8' PKA0T1CK.

TUIBTY-8-
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A
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II

co-d-

-

a.

lHvilallio

T

In every caw nndenakn
ben a ear I practicable and possible
HOLD ST A HI Yon unu1d not C UononllOF. alrel and atrlrtur aurrdtlir
TliK
cured with Dr. Hlrnrii'a Kranrh MamaHla.
Ji
iaa, but call andII take a aoclal
caara
enrrd
wlililo
DA VS. NO CUHhHS, SANDALWOOD OIL Dor
TliHhK
Li tvh claea Lluuora wIs t)K.ml here.
siwrtnatorruoea,
mlnal lissm, night rmlMlnna. Irwormnla, daapondaory,
turainaiiMO
Hatlafactlou lo all
LUCCA'S IdeJ
radlrall currd. Klcord'a mrtliod practlcad In tli
lluaolial. Pari. M(niocl Over
la Ihe rule,
T ao.ooo patlenla tnccraalully enrrd wltliin Ih last World'
tj acclIrutUver.lt
alo rear. Can raft lo paUsni enred, br
To keen It alwavtaharDandaw
psrmlaalon. Inre.llgal. Olbc
Bo7 dTntrcntb MM, new Cliampa,
Colo.
are here, ol flavor true,
Wine
i and Oa.
Grand All kind, Imported and native, to VP hnellaO. Krancb, Uerman Pnliah, Koaalan and Huhfmlan nokxn.
. v .
i.ailauloa
s.
rorreP'indenceollchdirloilTaoaaiiaallal
we know, f
Clean,
the
brand
choice!
Of
Keliablr and pure, whcr'r wa
pay a vialt toon.
KJ
Look In.theiii
tli famoua HOLD ST AH 8 A LOO 1
A
II, near or (ar,
Depend upon
can compete with the tiOLD

tn-tt-

nt

JVE.

Student of Dr. Phillip Rleord af Praaea.

I

i

fl.

timubh

n.m.xnn.ovX

HENRY,

Gr.

mm

fUE FAVOHlTl!
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Proprietors.

BETZLER,

ALBUQUERQUE. II. 1.

MAXWELL TlMilEK CO CATS KILL, N.

309 Weat Railroad Avenac.

ng

r

the
the

Splendid Loxlglng Kikjiu by the day,
week or month.

I

i

VEOA8. W. M.
cxaORUTA, n. m.

best and finest liquor.

1

1 111

jLAS

I

1

I'nu-llrut-

Wholonalo Grocors,

.

ot the u cent resort in
19 one
city, and I
uplled with

m

1

the AfinlhvML

n

irfid the vciiln(.

k hi Chicago

de-I-

1

nd Cupper Ave.

Allrr-I-

HstliMtn

1

!

BLi A.OKLWE SltXL

Pdrlors!

HlKli.at taaU f rlu
fald
For fitruitiire, atove.4, earpete, I'lotlilntr
trunkn. liartieHH. saddle, elioee. eto
llai l'a, 117 Uold aveuue, uext to K'elU
rariio Kitire-- otllue. hee rue before jou
oay or eeu.
j

DB.

RUPPE7

PRESCRIPTIONS!
iUO

Railroad Avenue

Mutual Telephone No. 143.

AHiaiQerqa.

N

II.

Ms. H wm noticed perambulating and
admiring the cement sidewalks this
morning In company with Capt. I. B.
not apnng noiei man.
M Hlr, the
MARCH 1.
ALBCQUKRQUK.
Captain Genres Orav.. ths agent and
operator at the Ialeta Jnnetlon,
By instructions from Chase & telegraph
has a enrloetty In the shape of a fnnr
Sanburn we are authorized to Bell horned sheep on exhibition at the Ialeta
itepot. The captain Tames nis curiosity
Java and Mocha Coffee at the very
highly, and has rernsfd a form
following prices:
round sum from a dime museum
coffee at. . .40 cents.
The mall stage between Thornton and
nt
coffee at. . .35 cents.
Bland will be hereafter run by W. L.
coffee at. . .30 cents.
Trimble A Co., of this city. Perley
the former carrier, has given up the
coffee at
25 cents.
joh. and the Pneblo contractor wired Mr.
coffee at. . .ao cent.
rrlninle to complete ma contract.
Louis Ilfeld. M. S. Otero. M P. BUmm,
and O. N. Msrron. the
. W. Flonrnoy
dl'ertors of lh low line canal company,
over the line
of
made a tonr
lni cotton
Railroad It., llbaqnarqae, 1. 1 of
They were acconv
thei canal
panted by Kngineer llarronn.
en
J. II. RIpdIh. of Dodee City,
LOAN
MONEY TO
gaged eight stalls for running horses for
the Ms? meeting Most of the stalls at
track are now engaged, and those
furniture, etc, theho come last will hare to stable down
s
On piano,
wlllioul removal. Alsoou dlaiuouits, town.
watches. Jewelry, life Insurance
The Alhnqnerqne pnblle library asso
Trust deeds of any good ecur ciation will hold its regular monthly
Ity. Term very moderate.
meeting al 10:30 a. m, Saturday, April 1.
This Is to oe a meeting ot nnneuai tnier
est and It I hoped that all will attend
TntClTiZRN learns that Biho Bros-JOB Rnnth Second rtreet, Alboquer-que- . Laguna, handled over aso.OfJO In wool
New Mexico, next dm to West-r- last season, and the prospects are excel
Union Telegraph ottioe.
lent for duplicating or increasing mat
amount the approaching season.
at tha
rk. U.TW..I.I
office ot the Mutual Life insurance com
pany, Is on the sick Hat, and during his
atieence Mies Bhrenk, a young lady from
New lor a, la otllclallug.
Improvement go steadily on at the
y
John New
Hlah and bouse, and
IEAL KST1TL
lander, the contractor, has a force of men
op
porch
work
tbe front
In
putting
the
at
K0T1BI PUBLIC
of tne building.
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
At a meeting of tbe Gentlemen's Drlv
BOOMS 13 & It CKOMWKLL BLOCK lng association held Monday last John B.
Trimble was elected preeineni, vice it. H
Qreenleaf, resigned, and T. 8. Hubbell
CUMMER & 6LAESNKK, vice president.
At the Albert congregation
evening. Rabbi Dr. W m. H. Green burg
will lecture on the subject ot 'Lion ana
Llonlsm."
tier vices eommehca at 8
o'clock.
A well pleased customer U the best ad'
vertlsement. Ask a Columbia or Hart
N. T. ARMIJO BUILDING.
ford rider If be Is aettnQed with til
mount $39 up. Hahn & Co.
CALL AT THB
The Kilo will meet with Mrs. Rebecca
Granger at 1021 Booth Broadway Friday
April 1. Quotations from
afternoon,
(U1UULAND BU1LOINU.)
Burns. Alba Burns, secretary.
KiDerienced bookkeeper with several
PKE8H GROCERIES.
hoars dally, wishes set books to post
FRUITS. VEGETABLES spare
or other clerical work, lpyewrtter,

THE DAILY CITIZEN

mi

4$-ce- nt

40-ce-

35-ce- nt

Wa-so- n,

...

3oent
35-ce- nt

Words!
Actions!
Our Intentions!
advertising, like everywhere
impression.
In

flrst-cla-

poll-de-

II. SIMPSON.

of

m

to-la-

Tailors

Turkish Towels!

In endless quantities, bleached and nnbleacbe1, at two for

10c, ISe, SOe and 25e each and

Worth 25 to 80 per cent more.

thro

E. H. LUMBAR.
SALES IN

Uuum Kentrd,
JUhum
OHM,

Oml

Estate
Kent Collected.
Nef miauni.

sole

A.., Car Third Straat,

,..S5e

SECIRTS
For 10 ceota dims.
Have your ahlrt lauadrtvd
Aod bum oa Uru.
At the Albaqaerqae Steam Laundry,
mm lmn
M.
Oorawr Owl
JAY A. HUBBS, Proprietor,

raw 414.

ALBUQUERQUE

SHOE STORE,
AVENUE.

UoM RAILROAD

X.

Irop.

X.4awX.XlxaarX,
MAKKS

LADIES' KEN'S AID CHILDREI

SHOES

To the eatisfactloa of patron. Repair
lng neatly performed. Work guaranteed.
Lowest price.

Albnqaerqp Fish Market,.
Freeh Fish, Oysters, Lo haters.
Crabs, Shrimps, etc Baltimore
Oysters, fresh every day In bulk
cans, lleaduuartera
for
and
Poultry. Mali Orders
Dressed
receive prompt attention.
and 20 Soata Second Street.

20

1898

1882

F.M&Col
DKALXMS

Agents
aaino and
brand
an lied

IS

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

314 S. Second St.

.

Orders
Solicited
hnem iHrllvery.

Hlllaboro
Creamery Butter
lieat on Kami.

HOW HAYE ARRIVED.
Watt fur our lar a variety of atylea and get a
suit made to order at but a alia tit ad.
clothing.
Clothes
vance on ready-mad- e
Cleaned and Repaired.
Bm-cla-

A. Morrelli

&

Bro.,

10T South Ftrat street, near Railroad avenue

Drugs!

Market.

Room moulding.

Whitney Co.
Fine stationary at Matron's.
Calvin Whiting, Insurance.

J.

Mail Ordera Solicited.
& CO.,

Railroad Ave. and Third St,

Personal and General Paragraphs Picked
Op "ere and There.
H . Trlchs, of Las Vegas, reached the
elty on Tuesday evenlug.
J. 8. Rravdon. registering from Bland,
N. M , Is at Sturgts' Kuropean.
Dan. Elliott and John A. Boss, railway
offlners from Las Vegas, r at the High
land noue
The count v eommlseloneni will hold a
regular meeting next Monday aud ba In
session several daya.
paxsenger train from the
The No.
west, dne at 10:25 p. m., was delayed nn
tills morulug.
til
T. H. Tracer and wife, of Needles,
came in from the west last night, and
are stopping at ths Kuropean.
Tbe several switches on the west elde
of the main track at the local depot art
being straightened and lengthened out
considerably.
Dr. J. V. Cowan and wife paased
through the eity from the north for Las
Cruces last night. Mrs. Cowan was east
on a vlHlt aud the doctor met her at
Trinidad.
Carjtaln K. W. Davis, ot No. 711 south
Third street, who has been very sick for
several days with nervous stomach
trouble. Is reported as being much lin

if

ALBUQCERQCH.

NEW MKIICO

The Store That Undersells.

CITY NEWS.
aiUUUKU-Leva- ly

lamraak

Bvda

Flower Pots, all size

IMalay

rina Sample Hooa.

Tin work. Whitney Co.
Stove repairs at Futrelle's.
Floor matting. Whitney Co.
Carlos and drawn work at Mateon'a.
Bicycles on Installment. Hahn & Co.
Plumbing and gaa Dtticg. Whitney Co.
Try our mammoth dills. San Joes

CLOTHING.

Wagon Covers
Step Ladders
Handsome Glass Lamps

HATS.

1.40
. 1 . 00
6c to .35

NOTIONS.

3. 00 and a . 50

65c to

CROCKERY.

1.40

Croquet Sets

.70
a. 35
45
3$

Garden Hose
Rubber Hose

35

50-Fo- ot

HARDWARE.

4$

Rakes...

Lawn

GROCERIES.

......

Ingrain Carpet, per yard
Linoleum, per square yard

Market.

Klondike 8 day strike docks, only $3 at
jr utreltes.
Special hosiery sale at The Economist
mi weeK.
Eleven verities of fresh Huh
row. San Juue Market.
Send to Stamm'a wboleeale fruit bouse
for Washington navel orang.
Wanted A girl tor general hotuework.
Mrs. K. J. Roeeuwald, 717 Copper aveuue.
Chemlsettea for tailor-mad- e
and bl
cycle suite and riding habits at Meld
tiros'.
You can buy a lady'a wrapper at Gold
n Kule Dry Goods oouipeuy chvaper than
you can buy material eisewnere.
"Here Is a leeaoii that be who runs
may read; tbe man on tbe Columbia la
always In toe lead, fio and f lso. Ualm
A Uu.
Of course yon have seen tbe beautiful
orgeudtee that are being ahowu at Ilfeld's, U nut dou'l tall to have a look at
them.
Corns early to get choice of ladies,
aud ehlldreu's muilln underwear.
mba
Another le at tioldeu Rule Dry Goods
eoniqany.
Tbeo. Prairie, the broncho rider and
raur.bn.au of the KactinteuU) mountains,
Is In ths eity
aud seems to ba at
li tu among the people of the urtropo- -

Floor Paint, per gallon
Mrs. Pott s' Sad Irons, per set

,$i .40

GLASSWARE.

4.50

HAY.

FURNISHING GOODS.

Flower, Garden
MILLINERY.

FleldSeeds.

Outside Ordera Promptly Attended to.
Prleea Reaaonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 1

L

BAGHEGHI & GIOMI,

GRAIN.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT" ATTENTION.

WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.

107

2

NICHT, AP81L

SATURDAY

The University of Denver

109 Sonth First Street,

Albuquerque, N.

M.

GREEN

I to S

I DIAMONDS

FRONT

MAYNAIID

- - PROP.
WM. CHAPLIN,
1 1 3 West Railroad Av nue.

Colleg--

.

Songs.

0J

Don't corns unless you have strong aides
they will ache with laughtcn the "Denver
Boyi" make fun and fun that It funny; they
ling music, tad music that b the best in tb

C1IER1S

at

II WALTON'S

THURSDAY.

1 0,000,00.

of the

Bradetreet agency, has returned to bis
o3)oe trom a trip north.
Harry Klnsell, the popular sheriff of
Banta Fe county, passed through the city,
last night.
Mrs. Lorlon Miller and children, who
were at Banta Fe on a visit, returned
trom the capital last night.
Ksqulpulo Romero, a ranchman and
stock raiser ot the Naclmlento rangea ot
mountains, la In the city
Ralph Ualloran, general agent of the
New York Life Insurance company, was
a passenger going north last night.
Arthur Ueyu, tba bookeeper at the
Donahoe Hardware company's store, baa
returned to bis duties after a sojourn ot
ten days In the Bandla mountains.
Dr. W. T. BheDard and J. A. Richard
s n. local managers 0' tie Bhepard con
sumption treaiuieut cure, have lakeu
rooms tor the time being at the Orand
Central.
Hon. Chas. P. Bond, the financial editor ot the Boston J iurual, and L. L. Merrill left last night for Bland to look over
the vast tulueral resources of the Cochltl
dlstrlot.
J. W. Fleming, the territorial coal mine
Inspector, who was on a visit to the coal
mines ot northern New Mexico, paxeed
through the olty en route to Ullver City
last night.
Mrs. U. Kellogg and her two daughters,
with Prof. Feuuuar as the eouipeteut
guide, visited Cauip W hltoomb, the pop.
ular Handle mountain resort, yesterday,
returning In the afternoon.
Mrs. H. 1. Rehder and mother. Mrs.
Clark, who were here the past few days
from Wlnslow and stopped at the High
land, left last night lor Denver, where
they will visit or some time.
Prof. J. Kverett Bmlth, Prof. James
Hervey Ward, Louie Kobiuson, Itoy Hub
erts, Lawrence Wilson, Jeff. Bell, Paul
Schuster. Arthur Ktuery, Paul Maloy aud
Joe Kuhns spent yesterday at Camp

Fine Footwear.
LaVllM1

Klmaale a
fill A T.nw filiruaai
s.n
w
viuva ui iau,
manufactured by C. P. Ford A (X the
uwii iimuiiiaciory or uiiiiea' hloes in the
world. Prices from 2 25 to 3 60 a pair.
Fine Itne of Utiles' Hhoes.black or tan,
HOewn'stotl.60
pair. Ladles'
d
and Ooodyear welt shoes, 18 50 a
pair. Iisdles' fine button and lace shoes,
from $1.25 to $2.(X a pair.
rlova shoes from $l.(j to $1X0 a pair.
A ana line of Douglas shoes just received; latest stvlrs In Mack or tan, lac
and congress from $3 25 to $5.00 a pair.
All mall orders promptly attended to
-

i

lilies' gowns, skirts, chemises and
drawers also for mlsaea and children
eheaper than you can buy the material at
uoiaen rlule Dry Goods company.
Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled same day

m

west, came In last night and will reuialu
here for some time, tier school has been
closed on accouut of several cases of
smallpoi at Cuhero.
Governor Otero, Chief Justice Mills,
Adjtitaut General Hersey, Captain James,
0 B. A., aud Col. Brunswick earns down
trom ths north last night and were en
tertaiued nutll the train left tor the
south. Their next stop Is at bilver City
Ranch

auuAir.

egg,

guaranteed.

Bam

Josi

k

POST

E. J.

CO.

HARDWARE.

hand-turne-

south-bound- ,

Whitcvmb.
Mrs, L. A. Colling, tha Congregational
mission school teacher at Cuhero, out

SUPPLIES.

O. A.MATSON
& Co.
505 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

the city for

Ladies' and Gents'

rSKfiOMAL
W. Moore Clayton, the manager

AID PH0T0GH1PHIC

We Carry a Complete Line. of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Ctaars.
XT.
anuJ Til
luuvtvu, iviagaataca, T"!.J!I
rcrioaicau anaJ iewspapers.

Tin beet snd cheapest place la
SEATS OH BALE

JEWELER

-

a...

Stationery, School Books,

Grind Repertoire of Sparkling
e

FINE JEWELKY

WATCHES

Shoo Store,

GLEE CLUB
,

&

50 Centa for Ladies and 75 Cents for Gentlemen.

i

GRANT OPERA HOUSE THE

,

Proprietors,

,

Reading! given st eoat SOUTH SSOtllW v. dally, from 10 to 19 a. m. and
p. m. for a e.leau
time only. Come early and avoid the rueh.

thirtt

THE BUSY MAZE
DRY GOODS.

FEE

TEN TUOI SAHU DOLLAB8 WOKTH OF
.
OKO0KB1KS
BAN J08E MARKET
to be sold to the consumers of AlbuquerAaron Grey and Will Buchanan have que AT actual cost . Having concluded
gone to tbe Cocbiti district
to go out ot tb retail grocery busluesa In
Albuquerque, 1 will accordingly sell mv
For a Spring Salt Try K. B. Booth.
We have the goods, not the samples. entihe stock at retail at strictly
prices.
ion may try on be ore garments are tin' covr
This stock must be closed out within
lulled. I live here and employ borne la
dais, and as tbe goods
bor. If goods are not satisfactory some the next
one In the east Is not to blame, nor have are all fresh and new those coming soon
get
bargains,
will
we left town. Ko. 113 South Second st
- All goods will be delivered aa usual,
but no mors orders will be solicited outPretty ICaMer Card a.
.26c side ot the store.
From to to
F. F. TROTTER.
. 5c
Wax eggs
Kaam live
. 40
City beer on tap,
Both
Anheuser
aud
.35e
2 dosen Kanaaa Kggs.
The Maze, and always fresh, at Mellul A Eukin'a,

months, returned to the city laet night,
being met at the depot by ber sister, Mrs.
U. V. Whitoomo.
Colonel Walter G. Marmon, of Laguna,
Is In the elty from the west. He reports
the Laguua Rifles In One Oghting form
and states that they could Ilea Hpatn
themselves, without any special assist
ance from the regular marines and soldiers of the United Slates.
Mrs. Manuelita Chaves and Mra.Tafolla
Chaves, of Belen, came In from the south
last night and registered at the Kuropean. Ibey are relatives of Mr. and Mrs.

PALMIST

I.W I e)T. 8!ie reaita t'OtlVlKvri.Y
hamle, of the part and future. What you are tel adapted
from the llnra In
for, whether lurky or unlucky. Marnaaa. divorce, bapplueaa, and will warn you
of whatever may stand In your way In tlie future.

Vicente M. Baca, residing In south Albu
querque, besides having many menus in
the metropolis.
Contractor Lantry's camp la still at
Luna hill, on the Santa Fa Pacific,
widening the road bed. There are slaty
men at work, with forty teams, and they
will work from Luna to uranta, nmitn s
ontnt la at work with fifteen men, doing
masonry on the bridges for the iron
structures. The Santa Fa Pacific rail- war evidently meana bus! nam, and In
tends to put tuai roaa m most exceiieut
Condition.
Prof. Ilerrlck. who was north on a lee- .,- - .ulnmul taut niaht
Ha Ha.
t .. . I ..
Uvered his lecture on -- nraius ai rueoio
and Raton to large audiences, and e
nects to aoDear at Santa Fe and Las Ve
gas In a short time, aocompauled by
Prof. Wenslrl.
Carrjentxra are at work placing a rartl
F. F,
tlon In the store room occupied
Trotter on Second street in the trom.
well building. The south room will be
oceiinled bv James BelL who will open
np in a few daya wttn a enoioe stuca oi
groceries.
Richard Bland, not the great silver ad
vneateof Missouri bv that name, Is at
the Kuropean from Denver. He Is well
pleased with Albuquerque, and will re
main here several days.
Salmon, shad, rock bans, thunders. Tom
cod, soles, smelts, halibut, lobsters, clama.

proved
Miss Abrama, who was a pupil ot the
Los Angeles eoneervatory the past few

ELEGANT RETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

r

THS WORLD'S)
JBK.rKT
your

Dealers In

General Agents for W. J. Lemp'g St. Louis Beer.

Do oot ennfonnd Palmletry with Fortune Telling. Palmistry la a nltiwf.
Madam Adelaide has devoted years to this study In the school of

Donahoe Hardware Co,
a BIUBP.

a o'ovir.

189.

BAR SUPPLIES.

Tho Railroad Avcnuo Clothier.

Woodenware, Pumps.
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

Mixed House Paints, per gallon. . , .

K8TABU8HKD

AND

MADAM ADELAIDE.

Wholeuis and Retail.

II. O'MELLY

iiiion Stern

upward. In all the new styles la black and popular
Ia the new Bayadere effects and Plaids.

agint

Wanted By two young men, nlsely
furnlxbed room with bath. In private
family. Address 8, P.O. boa 3. a, City
For Kichange. A Dne piece of table
silverware, for a lady's side saddle. Ad
dress P. O. Box 201, city.
If
Have yon gotten a spring wrap?
not see tbe lovely ones at lue Big Store.
Price is all right too.
Wanted A girl to do general housework. Inquire of Mrs. K. 8. Stover, of
old Albuquerque.
Another great muslin underwear sale
la taking place at Oolden Rule Dry
Uoods company.
Nice lodging rooms, 25 eeuta per night,
at No. Ill First street Mrs. P. Pareutl,
proprietress.
Did you see those new style suits for
little boys at Ilfeld's. They are beauties
Lost A small black enameled watch.
Buturn to M. 8. Otero and receive reward,
A Cblckerlng piano for sale at tbe
Whlteon Music company for $50.
Columbia and Hartford blayclea at all
prices from $m up. ilahu X Co.
Wanted A first class short order cook
at Kuropean hotel. Immediately.
Klondike sewing machines, guaranteed
years, only situs at FuUeilvs.
Se our assortment of fresh fish to
morrow. Han Jon MARKET.
Latest novelties In pompadour and side
eomba. Kose nwald Brothers. April 1, la "April Fools'
day. So be careful.
A dining room girl at 623
Wanted
south irot street
Special sale of black dress goods at
The Economist.
Attend the great dress goods sale at The
Kounomtst
Roll creamery batter. San Jose

MEW SPRING SUITINGS

"Style, aervke, Setletactlea."
mmKLXSMEammtBSSm,

HARDWARE SCIENTIFIC

THB CUT

THR FAMOCH

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

Tkl stake Iwasrsi yea

Tinware

It Is luipotwlble to make a mistake In
your sprliig buying, It you select from
the great fair priced stock ot The

0. lUCIlErllf.

nan," and all tha lady friends of our patrons agree with
them that the good dresser commands respect and create
eelf-coIdence. You'll certainly have respect for eur aew
exhibition of Suits ana Spring Overcoats" a crowded
house" of variety. You'll also have confidence la our
values when you hear the prices.

Ladies' $1Skirts!
00

office.

TO KQUAL.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

tha young Tragedian, that " the apparel oft' proclaims the

for $1.00.

STOVES

For Bale A Jamp seat sorry In flrst-elass condition; one man's Dirveie ana
one lady's. Her. F. II. Allen, i'M south
Kdlta street.
Wanted UK) additional customers for
Peabody Creamery, none Oner, In lota of
Bv pounds and upwarde. M. P. Btamm.

SON

Wholeaat

PEOPLE'S STORE

Citizen

BUTfEf.

GOODS!

She agrees
with Otis Skinner

f

ROSENWALD BROS.

J. A.SKLVNEIi,

8PKINGS
CltEAMEIlY

nf

207 Railroad Ave,

Low Prices tad Courteous TeratMatii.

BELL'S

CANNED

Indigo Bine
Wrappers
65e
Prrcala Wrappers, In light, dark and medium colors, trimmed with
1
braid, each MOO. $1 40, $1.25 and
00
Black Bateen Wrapper, with small Moral design, trimmed with Bshy
$S.S5
Ribbon

From
colors.

ron

u

CLUB
HOUSE

I
Ladies' Wrappers
Print

Groceries!

Fancy
t.cavMak--

Like those of alt other merchants, are to create the best
possihle impression with our words our advertisements.
Our highest aim is, has always been and will always be, to
we have created a lasting and A
make the imprest-iogrowing one by our actions, our prices and our goods,
and by always having the combination of right prices and
right qualities. If we say we are giving bet'er values now
in all lines, than have ever been offered before in the city,
it may impress some that we are selling pretty cheap.
This is an impression we can h ightf n for you, by showing you our goor!g and quo ing agin our prices. It may
impress some (those who have never traded with us) that
this is mt rely "talk," an impression which we can destroy
in a minute, if you give us a chance to show you what we
are doing. litre are a few items which must be seen to
be appreciated:

y

and

Staple

Either verify and strengthen them or grind them to dust.

til I.

B. A. SLEYSTER,

A. J. M ALO Y,

else, create a certain

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.
lXaU UQU JuliQtm

Tviaxjv tvt inacxcro

Banta Fa Pacific employes can get their
accident policies written In the Pacific
Mutual at W. P. Uetcalfa Insurance
agency In the Cromwell block. Paymaster's orders taken.

E

im

We not only have lunch every Saturday
night, bit every day aast eight in tb
year, at Mellul A Kakja'a, wholesale and
retail liquor dealers. No. Ill sjuth Flrsk

street

IE Lb

Agrnta for
STAIDARO P.TTERX3

The Moat Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sore to Please.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Another Great Underwear Sale.
? COTTON B F UXDERWEIR

j

At Prices Tbat Will Barely Cover tils Cost of the Material Alone.

IUSLIH

UNDERWEAR

LADIES,

HISSES

Wa are about to place on sale four hundred dozen pieces of Cotton
Underwear, divided into Six Lots, for Ladies, Misses and Children. Our last
Underwear Sale was the largest one in our History. Our stock was large.
We thought we had enough to supply all, but, before night, the assortmnnt
was broken; many were disappointed; this time we have just double the
quantity, but there is sure to be a big crowd at the Underwear counters and
the best things will go first.
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BEGINS

Shut

it

Would

Adilsi Ton

THURSDAY

To Be on

MORNING,

Hand

Eulj.

MARCH

24th,

Consists of ladies' corset covers, misses' and children's skirts, waists and draw- ers. Prire only ioc. Think of being able to buy
gar 10c
nii meats for.
Consists of ladies' corset covers and chemises, misses' and children's drawers,
9 tucked and embroidered ; also children's dresses and slips. Such a money 15c
Li saving opportunity Albuquerque has never seen
n Consists of a nice line of ladies' skirts, chemises, drawers, corset covers and
4 nightgowns; also infants' and children's dresses and drawers. Take as many
uias you wish at this price, except gowns.
Is a fine line of ladies' lace and embroidery-trimme- d
skirts, night robes, corset
s dresses. The s tme storvi
and
children
chemises, infants
4. covers, drawers,
.
man we as tor .1.
tne complete garment
ciotn ana trimmings cost more iL
Is a finer list ot ladies' lace and embroidery-trimme- d
skirts, gowns, chemises,
drawers and corset covers; also children's and infants' dresses. You have
,
paid $1.35 for poorer garments than these
,
t,, ,
Is the finest, handsomest line of ladies lace and embroidery-trimme- d
skirts,
night robes, chemises and skirt combined, and drawers, also infants' and
fin
6 children's dresses. These are very fine goods, with dainty embroidery, I 11 II
new atyles. $3.00 would be the right price for these good
vliUU
4

I

full-si-

well-mad- e,

ze

25c
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51c
75c
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